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SAN MARINO 
REPUBBLICA DI SAN MAItINO 

ON 22 March 1862 San Marino concluded a treaty of friendship and good 
neighbourhood, including a eustoms union with the new kingdom of Italy, 
preserving the independence of the aneient republie, although completely 
surrounded by Italian territory. The treaty was renewed on 27 Mareh 1872, 
28 June 1897 and 31 March 1939, with 6 amendments in 1942-60. The 
republio has extradition treatics with Great Britain, Belgium, Franec, thc 
Netherlands and USA. 

Nationaljlag: Sky·blue and white (horizontal). 

The frontier line is 38·6 km in length, area ie 61·19 sq. km (24·1 sq. miles) 
and the population (31 Aug. 1966), 17,758; some 20,000 citizens live abroad. 

The legislative power is vested in the Great and General Council of 60 
members elected every 5 years by popular vote, 2 of whom are appointed 
every 6 months to act as regents (Capitani reggenti). 

The elections held on 13 Sept. 1964 gave 29 seats to the Christian Demo· 
erats, 10 to the Democratic Socialists (thc government coalition), 14 to the 
Communists, 6 to the left-wing Socialists and 1 to the Movement for Statu
tory Liberties (opposition). 

Women were given the vote in 1960, but cannot be elected. 
The regents exercise executive power together with the Congress of State 

(Congres8o di Stato), which eomprises 10 departments, and through Com
missions on social welfare, publie works, etc. Law is administered by a 
Commissioner for civil and eommercial eases and a Commissioner for 
eriminal eases (acting with a penal judge), from whom appeals can be made 
to a civil appeals judge and a criminal appeals judge respectively. The 
highest legal authority is, in certain cases, the Consiglio dei XII. 

There are 14 infant schools, 19 elementary sehools, a secondary school and 
a grammar school, the diplomas of which are recognized by Italian uni ver
sities. Civil marriage was instituted in Sept. 1953. 

The budget (ordinary aud extraordinary) for the financial year ending 
31 March 1966 balanced at 4,239,411,668 lire, that for 1966-67 at 
4,418,587,865 lire. 

The militia eonsists, in ease of necessity, of a11 ahle-bodied citizens be
tween the ages of 16 and 55, with certain exceptions (teachers and students, 
etc.). The chief exports are wine, textiles, tiles, varnishes, ceramics and the 
building stone quarried on Mount Titano. Italian and Vatican City currency 
is in general use, hut the repuhlic issues its own coins and postage stamps. 

In 1965, 2,020,825 tourists visited San Marino. 
San Marino is connected with Rimini by a hus service and, in summer, by 

helicopters. There were 1,503 telephones (981 subscribers) at 31 Deo. 1965. 

British Oonsul-General (resides at Florence): C. j\f. Pirie-Gordon, OBE. 
USA Oonsul-General (resides at Florence): Joseph C. Wheeler. 
Consul-General in London: Charles Forte. 
Oonsul-General in Washing/on: Dr Franco Fiorio. 
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